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{ Tangible investments

Stamps, f,ne wine
or paintings are not
only a pleasure to
own - they can be an
attractive investment
for entrepreneurs, too

By David Nicholsou

tt ith stock
rorkets and
property
uking a
beating,

and with interest rates staying at histrric
Iws, people ue looking for an alternative-
?]E inefsiE€nt matkst for us is goirg lrom
st$rBth to strength, particularly from t]1€ Far
Easl, where ue're seeing six-figure investo6,"

So shat is this a$et class wLich is dradug
bEathle$ attention from Hong Koug aud
Singapore, lrom Bcijing and Mumbai?

I{eith Heddle is investmerrt dilectar
at SLarley Cibborrs. the rvorld's preuer
stamp collectioD ald irrlrstDett experts
and repositcry of internatioul philatelic
klowledge. Kuowl as a hobby for etthusiasts
from Eve to 85, stamp collecting has emerged
as a geauire challenger for a place in the
sphisti.ated imrstort portfolio-

And wly not? Pouud for pourd it
reFre.trrts, ir many cases, the most valuoble
iEvestErl of ali, Ibrtable, easy to store.
readily accessible to valution and trade,
staDps h4€ eintained th€ir invesrm€nt
cacLet sver the 170-odd yeare since rrlues
were 6rst Frinted on smll pieces of paper
aloug with the soYereigu's head.

SlaBley Gibbons' database o{ actual ald
poter(iil iEvestors is swelliLg. aloug rvith
the average rralue of each irvestrcnt as the
set aoEtiEues to crcss ov€r ihto hdinstr€ah
t€rritory froh th€ marginal "exotic" rating
tlat has held it back over the years-

"We row have irdepeudelt filarcial
advi*rs irquiring about stmps, aloug rvith
fanily inarstm€rt offices in Asia." Heddle
uys 'And a nmbq of Britisb ehtrepreneure
iroe popped up, looking at diuereifyiag their
i$(sllrHts atrd puttitrg a lmp sM into
slaurFs-

"1.9e're seeing Middle Britaitr, Middle
Er4iald... people who have worked hard for
deedes ald want to see thei] syings secue
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lffiqi: investhat {avour of tLe year

Stamp of approval from investors

Sturp of author\: the Qucm om the largat *d most valuable stmp collectiou in the world

aEd maturiug. They say, 'Theret no point
puttitrg it into a buildiug society, so send me
som information on stamps'."

Stanley Gibbors offers a apital gurmtee
or stmp acquisitiors, something tlat apFals
to more cors€rvative iivestors, alorg with a
commision-free option for clients who ihvest
at a certaiD freqrency.

Heddle has a fondne$ for the royal
asociations that accompatry step collecting
aEd iuvestment, stressiag StaEley Gibbors
links to the royal trousehold - the Queeu owns
the largest and most valuable stahp collection
'ir the rrorld - and the company's personal
lihks with the Keeper o{the Royat Philatelic
Collection Michael Se6.

The newfound Asinn ehthEi{sh aor
philately is a form of revcrse imperirlism,
according to Heddle.

"There is certailly a new wrye ofiht€r€sr
coming froa hdia, China ed Singapore.
'We ran an advenising cmpai8h urgifrg
t}€m to 'grab a slice ol British heritage' and
they're now buying ba.k a bit of Britishtress,
panicularJv Indians. h Chirra rhere is a

speculating aEd gmblixg m€utality, s steps
ar€ beEeftitrg ir the sare way that tvine as ar
investmeut has rock€t€d-"

Stamps dre lome lvay bebiud u'irre as

art inrestment flavour of the year: the
prime Burgundy vintages such as Chiteau
d'Yquem, CLateau Lafite and Chiteau
Margaux are row sellirg at many eultiFles
their value in the 199Os, aaialy due to
newly wealthy investors from Asia keea to
prove their cohhoiss€ur cr€deltials. ?his
iu turn hrs provoked r rush to buy rvine
among British itrvestors fru$trated by low
interest rates aad a }ack of eonventional
inrestmeht options.

ExFectations w€r€ further fuelled in
Jauuary this year when Lord Lloyd-Webber
auctiored off a cellar-full of his frnesi wines
fol just uhder $6m (t3-7h), with ohe case of
19E2 Petrus alone aetchirg $??,5o0 (f48,50o).

At Kennedy Bhck flnancial adrrisers in
Londotr, managiug director Ben smaje has
noted a new.ly bubbling interest in grap€-
based investBents. much of it inspired by
ChiEese acquisittoEs- yet he remairs cautious.

"You really aeed to krow what you're dorDg
with altefrative investhents," he warns- "In
wine for example, the retail mark-up takes
a big margiR, so ir can kill rhe ecoromic
iesohs for ibvesring- Theh there are the costs
of storihg wine, keeping the hmidity and
tanpeEtur. stablE. which can be expensive."

Others poiEt out that although fine wines
such as Eurgundies ihprove as thsy age, they
also reach a zerith ahd start to depreciate
beyond t hat age. meaniEg that rhere is 3E

optimum time to sell. Whether you can
achieve the idcal price depends on the state of
the mrket at the time - a very hard judgment
to rEke.

Many tangible asset
investments are as much
about the experience as
about expectations of
high returns

Debates currently rage over the
dEpendability of witre as an iD\'€stment
aset: sohe studies Furpart to show terrifi€
returrs over 20 or fO years, but critics ilgue
that rerarchers harrc drawn upon selective
md unrepresenrailve resuhs, ignoring
incorvenieBtly poot r€turns which Mny wine
buyers €xperienc<.

Smaje argues that many tangible asset
rntestments drr as much about the expenence
as about expe€tatiors of high returns- "You
should treat tLese things as a bit of fun,
because the risks t6 the ubeducated investor
are quitc sigDificart," he says-

Certainly wiles took a Bajor hit in th€

aftermath of the 2oo8 f,uancial crisis aud have
only jus. retumed to near ot above their pre-
crisis values-

Meanwhile , cars are "typielly a

depr€ciatilg astrt", Smaje points out, and (h€
art harket is botoriously volatile ard fickle,
with bubbles tlowing up and popping with
each swing of the penduiu of fashioa.

Headlile acquisitions such as thc auctiol
of a James Boad Aston MartiE or tht salc
of a classic Fenari for nillions wilJ alrvays
piqEe the irierest of the ihvesting pulrlic.
even though these evehts are wildly
ucharacteristic of the market aEd aLDost
impossible to replicate.

The att and altiques world had a
sustained iuvestnent bublrle in the lgBOs,
where distinguished auction houses such as

Sothebv's and christie's began to speak of
"gu{eleed r€turos" and "copper-bottolrd
i$tstffints", drawing up tables cf apected
returns md selling art-based bouds, as thmgh
ltems o{ furaiture ud painted works of ut
could not lrcssibly fall in value.

Again, this bubble had its rcots in the
Far East, where Japanese art investos
ramped up prices to astroaomic let els before
disappeariug ia the uid-1990s- It took some
rude shocks before that am of the taDgible
aset investment world returDed to ssEity^

Those wjth eveu louger memones
Eight rccall that tu.lips were once taugible
ilv€strertx, too.

Stanley Gibbons -
w.stanleygibbons-{oh
Royal Pbilateli< Collectioa -
w-royal.gov.uk
ChAteau d'Yquem * w,yqum-fr
Ch6teau Lafte - M-lafilc.<om
Chiteau Margaux -
mw-cEateau-nargaux-€om
Kennedy Black - m-kennedyblack-ccm
Sotheby's - ww.sothebys-com
Christie's - m-christie,com


